Siembra Leadership High School
Fall Open House and Title 1 Meeting
Tuesday, October 6th
4pm-6pm
Zoom Code: 505 633 9367 (no password)

Agenda

I. Welcome (Jaqi Baldwin, Executive Director)

II. Introductions + Ice Breaker Activity (Eduardo Garcia, Social Worker)

III. Title I Information (Pillar Directors) Title I Presentation

IV. Pillar Updates:
   - Student Support (Anna Aguilera, Student Support Director; Spring Ron, Social Worker; Eddy, Social Worker)
   - Resources Student Support Website
   - School Calendar, Schedule - Siembra School Calendar - Staff Contact Information - Siembra Daily Schedule
   - CNM Update (Jose Ledezma)
   - Community Engagement (Natalie)
     - Student Businesses and Entrepreneurial Workshops
     - Virtual Ed Cafe: December 4, 2020 ---More info to come
     - Internships and Recruitment (Dee Callwood, Community Engagement Coordinator)

V. Break

   - Curriculum and Assessment (Melissa Govea, Director of Curriculum and Assessment)
     - Zoom Code Information and Office Hours
     - Project Updates from Teachers:
       - Seeing Through the Eyes of the Future-Patrik Nkouaga and Yvonne Valenzuela, Project Teachers
       - Art in the Time of Corona-Ronnie Reynolds and Jarad McHugh, Project Teachers
       - CiQlovia/ID 2020-Veronica Jimenez, Project Teacher
       - BC Animal Rescue 2020-Derrick Adkins and James Hruschak, Project Teachers

VI. Question and Answer Session

VII. Closing

Thank you!
TITLE I ANNUAL MEETING MINUTES

School Name: SIEMBRA LEADERSHIP HIGH SCHOOL
Date: Tuesday October 6th, 2020
Facilitator: Natalie Tavitas, Director - Community Engagement
Recorder: Jaqlyn Baldwin, Executive Director

Number of attendees:
5 Parents/Guardians  2 Students  0 Visitors  19 Staff
Zahir Johnson  Mya Erwin
Tiffany Anaya  Briana Robertson
Sherelle Robertson
Rebecca Padilla
Monica Manly

Discussion: Please note that the Power Point presented to parents does not need to be included here. This is to record comments and/or suggestions from parents and community members during the Title I Annual Meeting.

There were no comments or suggestions

Questions:
Do all students have access to iReady?
How are Special Education funds used?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Actions: No actions to be taken.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Next Steps: Continue on with goals.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If school holds multiple TI Annual meetings please complete a form for each meeting.  
Revised 6/17
Welcome!
Siembra Leadership High School
Title I Annual Meeting

You will learn about:

- Siembra Leadership’s participation in Title I
- Title I School Requirements
- Family Engagement
- Who to contact in regard to Title I at Siembra Leadership
Participation in Title I – ESSA, Eligibility, Program Plan

- **ESSA** – Every Student Succeeds Act
  - Title I funding is determined according to **ESSA** regulations

- Federally funded programs offer additional dollars to support schools
  - Title I funds are supplemental and used for schoolwide programs that address the needs of all children in the school, but particularly the needs of low-achieving students and those at risk of not meeting the common core state standards

- Title I Student Eligibility
  - Verified low income data from the state

- Siembra Leadership’s 90 Day Plan is the Title I Program Plan, reviewed every 90 days, determines how students will be served and is aligned with **ESSA**

QUESTIONS
School Assessment Report

Due to schools being closed Spring 2020 no standard based assessments were given.
Title I Requirements at Siembra Leadership High School

- Hold a Title I Annual Meeting
- Inform families of their right to request teacher and educational assistant qualifications
- Inform families of their right to know and be involved in the Title I Regular Budget, Title I Family Engagement budget and development of the Title I Program Plan (90 Day Plan)
- Annual revision of School Family Engagement Policy and School Parent Compact
  - Completed with the participation of families
- Inform families of opportunities to be involved in revising the APS Title I District Family Engagement Procedural Directive and Support Agreement

- Family Engagement Advisory Council meets quarterly (times and locations will be posted on the APS website)
- To be a part of the Advisory Council contact:
  - Nancy Davenport @ 253-0330 x 67017
  - Dale Hagin @ 253-0330 x 67013

Need more details?
Title I funds at Siembra Leadership High School for SY 2020-2021

- Teacher-Salaries Expense (K-12) Programs: $48,239.00
- Teacher Benefits: $951.00
- iReady Software (Math & Reading assessment/teaching): $650.00
- General Supplies and Materials - Support Svcs: $769.00

Total: $50,609.00
Title I Family Engagement

- Siembra Leadership receives $769.00 in the Title I budget for Family Engagement

- These funds come from a 1% set-aside from the APS Title I District budget. 90% of this set-aside goes to the schools to be used for Family Engagement programs

- Families have the right to be involved in how these funds are used to support the academic achievement of the students at Siembra Leadership High School

- Ways this money can be used are:
  - Workshops/Classes for parents/guardians related to improving student academic performance
  - Communication with parents
  - Childcare for meetings
  - Materials and books for curriculum nights (Reading, Math, Science)
  - Food for parent meetings
  - Volunteer background checks
Who to contact for information about Siembra Leadership High School Family Engagement opportunities?

- Natalie Tavitas, Community Engagement Director:
  - n.tavitas@siembraabq.org
  - 505-633-9367

- Anna Aguilera, Student Support Director:
  - a.aguilera@siembraabq.org
  - 505-633-2727

- Dee Callwood, Community Engagement Coordinator:
  - d.callwood@siembraabq.org
  - 505-433-1640

- Jaqi Baldwin, Executive Director
  - j.baldwin@siembraabq.org
  - 505-433-1640
Stronger connections

- Jupiter Ed
- Family Meetings
- Advisory Model
- Phone calls, text messages and emails
- Website: [www.siembraabq.org](http://www.siembraabq.org)
- Social Media:
  - Facebook
  - Instagram (siembra_ABQ)

- Ways to get involved and help your student
Thank You!